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, IN THE GLOAMING.

H nomec day la dytna,
Tbe drowsy flowreU fold,

Lone shadow soft U lying
- On the green and gold. , -

ae brook, what la k saying.
Or Is It Uaghter sings,

flotne role of Joy was playls '
Among day's happy things? r;

'

The brook la flowing, flowing,
Bnt not like summer streams;

Vale Ughta are on It glowing
It Is the drift of dreams.

Woha Vane Cheney.
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A LITTLE LOVE STORY II

F course I knew all about It
Hadn't I tended Mr. Rodney u
long clothes an' lived in the fam

ily until he was a strappln', broad-shoulder-

man, side by side with his
father In all the responsibility and
work of that big farm? Why, I was
nurse an' cook an' sewln girl an' every-
thing you can think of, In that fam-
ily!

"An don't I remember the very day
Miss Caryl come there first? Ton see,
it was right after she'd lost her moth-
er, an she hadn't a soul In the world
that belonged to her, anyways close,
an' Mrs. Whit comb was only an old
friend herself, but there! It was Just
her way to go an' ask Miss Caryl to
come and live with them.

"Such a little slip of a brown-eyed- .
curly-heade- d thing she was, with mo-
tions for all the world Just like a bird!
I can see this minute how she looked
when she walked In at the door, an'
Mrs. Whltcomb took her in her arms.an'
Mr. Whltcomb. too, come ud an' gave
her a kiss, an' said she must be his
little daughter, now; an', with that.
Master Sydney, who was only a year
younger thitn Miss Caryl himself he
was 18 come bouncln' tip, an said If
he was his sister, ho was goln' to have

a kiss, too. So then Mr. Itodnoy kissed
her, but In a bashful kind of way, an'

well, I knew what had happened to
him that very night

"An It all come along as natural as
yon please! Well, I was glad for Mr.
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ges of it telllri' how
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one little crazy hour, she
. Jk she'd bo prouder to walk

' church alslo as Mrs. Hunt-.Vhitcom- b

than with dear old
.jdney. But she told him it was

jrer an' past an' begged him to for-..iT- e

her an' all that roor little thing!
Kibody could, help but pity her before
the answer came. An' when It did
come what do yon think It was? Just
her own letter sent back, without a
word.

"Now, do yon know, that's the only
thing Mr. Rodney could have done to I

mnke uiu sorrier for her than I was for
him? Site wrote again Just such a
pitiful little beggtn' note an' that
came back unopened. After awhile
she even tried again, but he sent it
back Just the same.

ItMIow did I know? Well, not by
rea'dln' other folk's letters, anyway.
The poor little thing had to talk to
somebody, an I wasn't exactly Mr.
Rodney's folks, an' still I loved him.
you see. There was a terrible time
after that Not that she made a sign
oat loud, but her stillness was worse.
By and by I got up courage to write to
Mr. Rodney myself, aa' he was kinder
to ma thtw be waa to ber. That hurt

C wrott ; fMV. Garcia?
nay he, ya cant tl ind. It
cast be, an' irs no an yor worryln'
Dont think any mora about tt'

"As If I couU bel Itr-w- tth the pool
little girt soflTeria rt.ht la my sl;ht!

"WalL the months went along. Mr
Rodney wrote to bis .mother, but ht
never mentioned Miss Caryl's name
It got to bo a whole year. Master Sy
had been off at college for six months
an' we was loekln' for aim home foi
vacation. Well, air, a half a day soon-
er than we expected htm la be walked.'
That waan't each an awful surprise
of coarse, bat stalkln' right bafclns
him, tall an' sunburned, an' with a fall
brown beard there was Mr. Rodney!

"Master 8yd walked right ap an
kissed Miss Caryl, Just aa be alwayi
did, aa' Mr. Rodney, after stopplo' a)
the door to speak to me, followed an
says quietly, ; hoidln' oat hla hand,
'Haven't yon got a kiss for me, too.
Caryl r

"Little Miss Caryl put both hands
over her face aa' commenced to go
backward, "Oh, Mardar she says, and
l:i a minute I was there as' helped her
Into another room, where she could cry
to her heart's content And Mr. Hod-ne- y

never offered to do a thing, but
stayed and talked to hla mother.

" Oh, Marclar says Miss Caryl
when we was by ourselves, wbat does
be mcanr An' I saya: My dear,
don't know what he doea mean! For
I was all stirred op, I tell you.

"Well, she went to lunch an' tried to
act natural. It broke my heart to see
her. But Mr. Rodney didn't eat much
himself. That was some comfort
When lunch was 'most over Master
Syd's trunk came and he had to leave
the table to eee to It An there was
something wrong about It, so that first
Mr. Whltcomb was called away an'
then Mrs. Whltcomb excused herself.
too, an' there Mr. Rodney an' Miss
Caryl was left all alone.

"I had Just swept the last crumba oS
the tablecloth when It happened, an I
walked Into the pantry with my heart
thumpln like a hummer. 'It's now or
never,' says I. There was the pie, all
ranged out ready to take In. 'Bnt what
is pier says I. I pushed that pantry
door almost to, an' then stood an' lis
tened. It's the only time la my life.

"It seemed forever before there was
a sound. Then Miss Caryl says, in a
nervous sort or way: 'it seems so
strange to see you with a beard, Rod
ney.'

"I was so disappointed I could have
cried. It sounded so common. But
the next minute come Mr. Rodney's
voice, sbakin' like a girl's: Oh, rat-a-y

I' says he, 'I'll shave It all off If you
nay "so!"

"That was enough. My apron went
up to my face an' I leaned against the
pantry door an' didn't care If It did go
shut with a click!

I don't know how long I stood there
In the dark, but by an' by Mrs. Whlt-
comb opened the door against me.
Way, Morels, what's the matter?' says

she. 'Where's the pie? she says.
"'Why, Jflrnrclo, dear! says Miss

Caryl, as soon as she heard me cryirj',
an' the next minute she was In the pan-
try with her arms around me.

'Here,' says Mr. Rodney, 'I guess I
can comfort Marcla,' an' with that la
be came, too, an' put his arms around
us both.

"Miss Caryl was cry In', too, but Mr.
'ney was too happy an' too much In

-- vard him whisper. This is the
-- Tla ever did for me,' an'
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lady at her side,

.ss May had a turn. Remein- -
late Duchess of Teck's

the ludlcrousness
remark is apparent when he

up a flowery sentence by hoping
he Duchess of York would "do- -

oo the snme broad lines as ber
ther."

The Duchess of Teck. who never
failed to see a Joke, was Immensely
(mused, and Joined the audience In a
learty laugh. London Correspondence
Columbus Dispatch.

The Rights of XcwHboye.
The Judgment comes from the district

court at the national capital that the
sale or newspapers on toe streets Is a
legitimate business, and that newsboy t
have a right to enter street cars and sell
papers to passengers provided they be-

nave tnemseives ana leave the cat
nien their business Is unlsued. One
newsDoy was lorciuiy ejected rrom a
car Ir. Washington some time ago and
had a leg crushed by a car running on
the othci track. lie has Just obtained
nun ward of $5,000 damages from a Jury
under Instructions to the above effect
by the Judge.

A Pafety CI ease.ne I think I'll eat a third slice of
watermelon.

She So will I.
He No. you don't; If we both get slca

Who's to iro for th Aiwtn rni.- . uuiKusn.oils Journal.

xaterraptecc,
"Blixa. you'll sever again get me out

at 4 o'clock to cut the grass."
"David, I wanted you to do It before
got hot' ,

"Welt Eliza, It got hot In Just three
minutes. I hadn't cut live strokes be-
fore the. people on both sides of as
threw two bird' cages and four alarm
clocks at me."

The rain rolls, but It gets up again ha
flew time.

It has been truly saia that mora mer
faU to love than la war.

otmroYB AiiDGHiia

fHIS W THKIR DEPARTMENT OP
THE PAPER.

rat wsrieTT" -
Uttle Felice avers mUmrm, Gathered

'am Printed Here for All Other LA- -
tie Oaten te

After aU, what le mere deceptive thaa
kunian vision? Is not the optical tOa-lo- o

an Important Item m the stock and
trade of every professional magician?
Besides, how many pairs of eyes are
perfect? Even granting - perfection,
now far short of photogmphlo oeufacy
lo they faH?

If we look a the stars at night they

X TOT OF TB1S DISC, SPIlf IT IiBVT
TO MOOT, THIS IK TH OPPOSITE Bl--
nac-n-

do not appear as points of light, bat of
balte appreciable else, and to short
sighted people tnrmease.' Aa a role. In
addition to the diffused brightness
round the point one may observe seven
or more short rays pointing out from
the center. You will probably see the
samo thing If you look at a street light.
These rays are due to the lines which
traverse the lens of our eye from the
center to the circumference. They are
usually from seven to ten in number,
radiating from the center like the arms
of a starfish. Aa these lines are formed
of lens matter slightly denser and leas

OBSEKVB THAT ONE PAIR OF LtSES LOOK
OBAT AID TBk OT0KH BLACK BSOAUSB
THB BTB IS XBVtB FSBFLCTLr PHBB
IOAI

transparent than the rest of the lens,
they give rise to these rays of light

The Increased size of the stars Is also
partly due to the fact that the front of
the eye Is never a portion of a perfect
sphere, but is slightly more curved In
one direction than another, the direc-
tion and degree of the curves varying
In different eyes. This is readily seen
In the figure In which one pair of lines
look gray and the other pair black. If
the page be held sideways, the lines
which looked gray will now appear
black, and the black lines have become
ST7' i-

i.; .rnmwn-wi.il----
-

,
!
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. A very curious illusion Is due to the
fact that different wave lengths of light
arrive at their maximum sensation tft
different times. Thus If a disc be cut
out, and made Into a top by mounting
It on cardboard and pushing a wooden
match through the center, it will be
noticed that If spun from left to right
the outer band will appear red and the
Innermost one blue. If the top be spun
In the opposite direction, the colors will
be reversed. This Is known as Ben--
bam s color top. In the same way. If
the other disc be made Into a top and
spun, the white band as It la spun from
left to right will appear fringed with
colors.

Paataare Stamp Have Water Mark.
Did you ever hold a sheet of white

aper to the light and notice white let-
ters or a figure or some kind In It? That
Is called the water mark. Most post-g- e

stamps are water marked, some
with letters, some with figures, while
others have some simple little charact-
er.- Very few stamps will reveal a
water mark when held to the light but
a simple way to detect them Is to pro-
cure an old "tintype" picture. Lay
the stamp upon the back of It face
flown, and drop upon the stamp a few
flrops of gasoline. The water mark. If
the stamp contains one will be readily
discernible.

Bpldereas Weather Prophets.
Mexican gypsies can foretell weather

accurately. Of course they trade on
the knowledge, but how do you suppose
they often t It? Why, simply by
watching spiders, which generally sites
their webs every twenty-fou- r hours.
The boys and girls win find It Interest-
ing to watch the little arachnlda. If
you see them at work bright and early
In the morning be sure of a clear day,
and if they make the terminating fila-

ments of their webs unusually long ex-

pect fine weather to continue for at
least a week. ' If they are very busy
between 6 and 7 o'clock In the evening
look for a lovely night, or If they spin
away while It la raining have no donbl
but the sua will soon shine. If they
destroy their webs and crawl away to
hide, conclude that continued storms
are certain.

. English Barmaids.
Advanced English barmaids object to

that name, and call themselves "11

censed victuallers' aalsstanta,"

Wltit the exception of trouble, the
more the average man has the more he

No bbw can have too mock food
bleeding and no woman eaa bay too
sanob

TWO RCAK3 CROW3 EHXTZX

What a remarkable evidence of nine-
teenth century enterprise any the

Philadelphia Can. la the faet that a
"summer theatre" la no longer a thing
to be shunned for the doable reason
that It la toe hot within the four walla
to breathe eomfortably and for the oth-
er fact, one so apparent that there
can never be gathered in a playhouse
during the torrid days talent suffi-
ciently worthy to stake the going worth
while, even If the temperature is tol-
erable.

Mr. Keith has killed off both of these
scarecrows. Hie handsome Philadel-
phia, playhouse la positively a. cool re-
treat large parties, having actually
this summer deserted the breesc swept
boardwalk at Atlantic City In order
to enjoy the novelties presented from
week to week by the management of
this theatre. . It is not surprising to
learn that the summer season has been
something of a record-breake- r, and this
is accounted for when one considers
the bill given, for Instance, this week;
and what may be seen every day and
evening this week Is but a fair sample
of the excellence of the usual offering
at Keith's.

Furthermore, It Is not any wonder
that an audience yesterday and last
night packed the house from top gal-
lery down and overflowed in the boxes
and aisles, causing a suspension of the
sale of seats early In the afternoon.

Klenlaaa aa
Aa Elephant eame to the sea. meanlnf

to take a swim; .

He spied a bather near the shore and
thus aeoostsd hunt

"Pray can you tall, my little friend 1

am so big, you see - '
If there Is any peel about that's dees

enough for mot"
' ' ', '

A mighty Whale raised from the deep t
head so hose and tall.

The DomDoos Elephant sunk down: ha
felt exceeding small.

rYes.H roared the Whale; "It's deeg
enouah for me, and so I think

Ton may And room If not afraid.. Whj
linger on the brink?"

St. Nicholas.

. Nellie's l amp Reoat, '
Nellie waa much Interested la Anal

Mary's chandelier when she went
the city to stay with ber, and when she
went home she exclaimed:

"Oh, mother. I do wish , we had
Dlace for our lamps to roost on has
Aunt Mary hasl"

ELECTRICITY TO SUBDUE FIRES

Its Use May Eventually Pat an Bad
to Ureat Cmhaarattoaa.

Our great commercial growth re
quires Improved and commensurate fa
clllllee for fire protection. Blectrlclt
has been the means to meet the In-

creased demands of lighting and of dl
Infectlng on a large scale, of supply! nj
the demands for power for transporta
tion purposes throughout a large me
tro polls; of curing dlsessea and pro-

longing life, and It will yet be th
agent used In preventing conflagration
and subduing them when once undei
full headway.

The applications o this subtle agent
have become so universal that we feel
safe la even this prediction, for here,
as probably In all ether uses. It will
find Its greatest utility from the east
In which Its qualities may be brought
Into service from far distant points, ai
well as for Its other wonderful quality
of being spontaneous In the manifesta
tion of its effects. These two Inherent
qualities above all others make It bettet
adapted to modern uses, and, speaklns,
In general terms, as being superior tc
our present comparatively alow and In
effective means of fighting gr.t fires.
fThe Hoboken conflagration pre sooted
the lamentable- - spectacle of a large
amount of highly combustible material
Qt great value, closely surrounded oo

raearly all sides with water, In fact an
ocean to araw rrom, uui scarcmy an
effective drop to be n tillred In time.
that Is, when moat needed, at the com
mencement.

The old Idea of transporting heavy In-

atrumenta over distances that take up
precious time, to be used for lighting
conflagrations, appears to us ridiculous,
when by' quickly turning an electric
switch there was to be had enough
electric power on tap In Hoboken to
have almost washed instantly Into the
river the burning piers with their con
tents and superstructures, even If only
utilised from the vantage ground of the
adjoining piers.

That Is why we say that electricity,
Instantaneous in lta operation, capable
of transmitting great power effectively
over long distances, will eventually b
universally used for nghrinir fires.
Blectrlcity.

GOVERNMENT JEWELS.

Costly Ooaaa Brat to Official Ty For--
Baler.

At Washington, In the bond vault of
the treasury, la a great store of dla
monda and other precious atones that
belong to nobody. Moat of them have
been In the custody of the officials for
about sixty years, but some of the gema
have been there much longer and their
history rests mainly on baay tradition.
saya the Omaha Bee.

There la a bottle four or five Inches
long filled with diamonds, there are va
rious other loose atones, and there are
many aet In gold ornaments. The value
of the whole lot la very variously esti-
mated, the computations ranging from
X30.000 to 1100,000.

Most of these gems were sent as
present to President Van Buren by the
imaum of Muscat In 1830. Thla Asian
poiemaie conceivea tnat ne had re
ceived some service from this country
and this was hla way of acknowledging
his obligation. President van Buren
could not accept them, for there la
clause In the constitution forbidding
any persons connected with the govern
ment accepting any present or decora
tion from any foreign power or ruler.

But the oriental's present could not
be returned; h would look upon that
as an Insult, so at last the Jewels were
turned over to the treasury to keep till
something was done about them, and
nothing ever haa been done.

In similar ways has the entire collec
tion accumulated; kings and orlncea
are frequently not as familiar with the
constitution of the United States aa
they should be, and government officers
of various grades have sent here gifts
they have received and found It incon-
venient to return and Impossible to
keep.

In the bond vault they must remain
till Congress "taQe action" on their
situation.

Deceived by Appearaace.
"A stout woman netver looks so stoat

on a bicycle." .

"That's right A reckless fellow.
full of strong waters, saw a moderate- -

wheel. He made no effort to get out
of the way and ahe ran over him. That
woman weighed 240 pounds, and his
last words to the hospital doctor were,
'I didn't know It waa loaded." Cy-

cling Gasette.

Juatlee la sometimes alow, but tt never
is uncertain. Sooner or later, right pre-
vails. -

He who seeks after what is Impos-
sible ought In Justice, to be denied what
s

MtoBiisaire Century.
Gonna in. of EngUnd; AttMBBt 7

Marcaret MeJtolaoo, Aug. X 1K31

again by James CatSeid. May Iff, 1M0
Napoleon L; attempt by aa Internal

machina. Dec. 34. 1800,
FauL Caar of Boatiat by aoWea,

March M, 1801,
niiatifisa PerdvaL Preaaler of

land: by BeUlna-ham-. May 11, 1813.
Oeorm tV-- when recent; nttompt

Jan 22. 1R1. '

Andrew Jackson, ftoaldottt Cntto
States: attomnt Jan. 80. 1885.

Louis Philippe of Fxaacei many
by FleecbJ, July 38. USS bj

AlHsaod. June 88. 1888: by Metinier,
Deo. 3T, 1888; by Daraaea, Oct Iff. I0
by Leoomte, April 14, 18M ay Henry,
July 29. 188. -- -.

Fraderick William IV. of PraaaUj at
temot by Bofelaae. May 80. I860.

lrardinand Charles IH DokO of
Parma; March 27, 1884.

Isabella IX of Spain: attempts by Le
Rlva, May 4, 1847; by Merino, rob. 3,
1832; by Raymond Feuntea, May 38,
1856.

Napoleon in.; attempts by rlaaari,
April 28, 1850; by Benemarre, Sept. 8,
1865: by Oralnl and others (France).
Ian. 14. 1808.

Daniel, Prlnoe of Montenagret Aug.
18.1858.

Abraham Lincoln. Freeldeert United
States: at Ford's Theater. Washington,
by John WUkes Booth on evening of
April 14, died on April Iff, 1835.

Michael, Prince of Bervia, June 10,
1888.

Prim, Marshal of Spain- - Doe. 28, died
Dec 80, 1870.

Blohara, Bail of Mayo, Oovernot
Graaaral of India; by Sbire All, an ex
oonvhst la sndsmsa Islands, Feb. 8.
1873.

Prlnoe Blsmarcki attempt by Blind,
May 7. 18S; by Xairman, Jane IS, 1874.

AMul Axis, Saltan of Turkey; June 4,
1878.

Hussein Aral and other Turkish min-
isters; by Hansen, a Circassian officer.
June 18, 1878.

William L of Prussia and Oennaayi
attempts by Oscar Becker, July 14,
1861; by Hodel, May 11, 1878; by Dr.
Noblllng, June 2, 1878.

Mahomet All Pasha; by Albanians,
Bept7, 1678.

Humbert I., King of Italy; attempt
by John Paeeanantl, Nov. 17, 1878.

Lord Lytton. Viceroy of India; at
tempt by Busa, Dee. 12. 1878.

Alfonao XII. of Spain; attempts by
J. O. MoocasI, Oct 20, 1878; by Fran-
cisco Otero Oonaalea, Dec. 80, 1870.

Alexander II. of Russia; attempts by
Karakoaow at St Petersburg, April 18,
1868; by BeresowskI, at Paris, June 6,
1807; by Alexander Solovleff, April 14,
1879; by undermining a railway train.
Dec. 1, 1879; by explosion In winter
palace, St Petersburg, Feb. 17, 1880;
killed by explosion of a bomb thrown
by a man who was himself killed, St
Petersburg, March 18, 1881.

James A. Oarfield, President United
States; shot by Charles Jules Oulteau
it Washington, D. a, July 2, 1881; died
from his wounds Sept 19, 1881.

Marie Francois Sad! Carnot, Preal-le- nt

of France; stabbed mortally at
Lyons "by Oesare Santo," an anarchist,
June 24." 1894. ' ' .

Stanislaus Stambnloff, of
Bulgaria; by four persons, July 2S, 1895.
. Canovaa del Castillo, 8panlah Prem-
ier; at Santa Agueda,' Spain, by an
archist Golll, Aug. 8, 1897.

Elisabeth, Empress of Austrta-Hua-jcar- y,

by Lulgul Loach I nl. Sept 10,
1808.

Humbert, King of Italy, July 29,
1900. -

A Charmed Life
The scenery along the Kentucky Riv

er above and below Harrodsburg baa
been Justly compared to the highlands
of the Hudson. Towering cliffs, hun-

dreds of feet In height Impress the be-

holder. In "Historical Sketches of
Kentucky" an Incident Is told of one of
the highest of these.

Jotham 8trout waa hoeing corn In the
bottom Just opposite the ferry, when
his attention was attracted by a rat-
tling nolo above hla head. Looking ap,
he waa staggered at seeing a man tum-
bling down the fearful precipice, now
touching and grasping at a twig, now
at a root without being able to check
himself. Finally, with a crashing of
limbs, he landed In the top of a buck-
eye tree, about fifty feet above the gen-

eral level of the bottom.
Mr. Strout ran to the place with all

haste, dreading to find a dead man, and
not doubting he would be terribly In
jured, If alive; for the distance the man
bad fallen waa one hundred and sev
enty feet and from the last point
where he bad touched the rock to the
top of the tree where he lodged waa
forty-fiv- e feet

Fancy Mr. S trout's surprise, then, to
find the man standing erect at the foot
of the tree, feeling of hla arms and
body.

"Are you hurt?" cried Mr. Strout
"That a what I'm trying to find out

my friend," waa the answer. "It's my
impression that I am alive, but rather
sore.

Not a bone was broken, and despite a
few bruises the man seemed to be as
sound aa before the terrible falL

"That fellow bore a charmed life,"
was Mr. Strout's remark whenever he
told the story.

She Ffnally Remembered.
Lady Bicyclist - (hysterically) Oh,

Mr. Officer, Mr. Officer, somebody haa
stolen my bicycle.

Officer What kind of a bicycle was
It?

Lady Bicyclist Why. It waa a high- -
geared, hollow-axl- e, self --oiling, detach-
able tires, movable spoke-stud- s, doable
ball bearings, and oh, yea, now I come
to think of It my baby waa attached
to the handlebars. London Tit-Blt- a.

Think or TnJsI
London has a resident population of

nearly 1,000 professional orchestral In
itrumentallats. Of ffJts total nearly 7GC

are violinists.

Ueware ef Ohttaaents ft
Cantata Stereary,

aa mercury wfll aurely destroy the saaaa of
amell and completely deraaawtaawheleejaSera
when aatexinc it th roach the raaeous sanaosa,
uea articles should never be used except on

praacriptiona from potBnleahyalelaaa,astlM
tamas they wUl do Is tea fold fe the sood yon
an poaHDiyoenve rroas nana, nau
ion manufactured or . J. Cheney m Oo.

foledo. CJ contains no inoreur. anrls taken
Internally, aettna directly upon the ulood aad
mucnoa Buriares of the aysauia. Ia bayiaa
Hall's atarrh care be an re So getthe aeaataa.
It is taken Intarnally, and Is marie ia Toledo.
urilo, trr. J. caener ai v e. irasawaHoM ay uranutss pnea. ma. par

Hall's FsaaUvTtds era tha heat.

We cannot avoid having a reputation:
It Is for us to decide what sort of a rep-
utation It shall be.

Tm Cava a Oasd ta Oaa Day. -

Take Lixsnvs Baono Qenrnra Ttaunj. Al
drantsts refund the aaoaey a It tails la ear.
K. vf. O soya's afaaatara ia en each box. Stx

Mere talent to a literary n't
worth more than half aa much ttvety

a.

li

You will fcerer find bur Doc

tor out. He is here to give
advice without charge to thote
who need him 1 those who
don't, sometimes. He doesn t
always recommend the Ayer
medicines, because the Ayer
medicine are not. "cure-all- s.

Perhaps if we tear leaf
from his correspondence it will
show you what we mean. Here
is a letter which came last

' 'March.' . t,
"DxaX Da. ATiat .

I want your advice for my little boy.
He is getting very thin. He has no appe-

tite. He is fifteen years old, Whenhs
was four years old he had rang fever, bat
his health was good until twovears ago.
Since then he is failing fast. The doctors
here say he has the bronchitis. He spits-al-l

the time awful bad. The spits are big.
thick, and white. Yonrs truly,

Mrs. Maboabxt Monro,
Maroh 30, 1900. ; Kinbrae, Mina."

And this is the way the Doc-

tor answered Mrs. Murphy :
- Dm Madam i- We enclose oar book on The Throat
and Lungs, in which we trust yoa will find
just tha information yoa' desire.

- Yon should begin at once the nse of
this Cherry Pectoral for your son, giving
tt ia moderate doses, men procure uiub
rood mens ration of cod-nv- oil,
Scott's Emulsion, and give him that as
well. Pay particular attention to his diet,
giving him such nourishing foods as rare
steak. Iamb cnopa, gooa mux, egg, "c--

bore alL keen him oat of doors all that
the weather permits. There is nothing
that will do him more good than plenty of
fresh air. Let him live out of doors all
that is possible. By carrying oat those
general suggestions we shall hope to hear
soon mat your son is in proving iu every
way. Very truly yours,

April 5, 1900. J. C. Aybb."

You See, it wasn't only the
Ayer medicines that we recom-
mended. The first idea of the
Doctor was to cure that boy.
The result is told in this letter:
" Dbab Db. Aybb:

" My Uttle boy has improved so much
since I received your advice that I want to
write and tell you how thankful I am.

"When I first wrote you, on March
30, he only weighed 50 pounds, but now
he weighs 8a pounds; and all this gain
since the 8th of April, when I first began
to follow your directions.

" Please let me thank you again for what
you have done for my boy.

July 17, 1900. Maboabxt Muartrr.e
- "Perhaps it was the cod-liv- er

oil; perhaps it was the
Cherry Pectoral. Probably it
was both. But, more than
either, it was the good, sound
advice the Doctor gave in the

'.first place. v We - are here to
--serve you in-ju- st tne same way,
and we will tell you the medi-
cine for your case or tell you
what medicines to avoid. ,

Five out of ten of our cor-
respondents need a doctor
rather than a prepared - medi-
cine, and we tell them so. If
the doctors only knew it, we
are working with them' every
day.

J. C. Ayes. Company,
Practical Chemnto, Lowell, Man.

Ayfr'l fUnsparilU Ayer's Hair Viaer
Aya-'- s Pills Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Aycr's Afuc Cure Ajfcr's Comitona '

What a 8Urhr Meaaa.
Sighing la bat another name for oxy

gen starvation. The cause of sighing
Is most frequently worry. An Interval
of several seconds often follows mo
ments of mental disquietude, daring
which time the cheat walls remain rigid
until the Imperious demand la made
for oxygen, thus causing the deep In-

halation. It la the expiration follow-
ing the Inspiration that la properly
termed the sigh, and thla sigh la almply
an effort of the organism to obtain th
necessary supply of oxygen. The rem
edy la to cease worrying. A little phi
loeopby will banish worry at once.
Worry will do no good; It will rob one
of pleasures when blessings do come.
aa one win not be in a condition to
enjoy them. Ladles' Home Journal.

Do Your Faet Aoho and Barn tShake into your shoes Allen-- .

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makestight or new shoes feel eaav mn.
Corns. Ingrowing- - Nails. Itching, Swol-
len, Hot. Callous. Sore and 8weatinaFeet. All Druggists and 8hoa f4nM.
sell It, 25c 8ample sent FREE. Address.

When a man reaches the ton m. i
the ladder of Fame, he thinks he ownsthat round, and he can't make room foranybody else.

The Beat li eeui lotion for Callla
and Fever ta a bottle of Oaovs's TasraLsnCbill Toaio. It la almply Iron and quinine laa tssialsss form. Ni euro no nay. Prtca fio.- -

As we grow older, and can rnnnu. ...
pleasures, we realise that our hanDlestdays were In boyhood, when we had ahalf day's vacation from foil
silver aime 10 nun merry with.

The stomach haa to work" hard, grind-ing the food we crowd Into It. Make itawork easy by chewing Beeman'a PepsinGum. .

Moral persuasion and catnip tea willdo for mild ailments, but when thedisease Is acute, the knife and blistermust be used.
FITS permanently cut cd. No fits or neramn.neas after first day-- s use el Dr. KUaes

lr. a. M . Kuan, ltd. Ml Area at, Failaw -

Try throughout life to make friendsEnemies will make themselves and thetruest companion ia he who most en-joys solitude.
' afrs. Wiaslowa acotalaa Srrap tor childrenteethlaa, softens the nma. redarfas:ttea, allays pain, cures windIcoUc. SfcabottiJ.

Pew of us gain by the mistakes ofothers, but he wtoo falls to profit bv himown mistakes will soon be bankruDt inknowledare. .

J do aot bcHevo PWa Care for Coaeam

He who haa a high of Htng and thinklnc will wrtahilF do hat"ter than he who haa none at art
zSc by mall to E. ft 8. Frer p nBox 248. Bauttxnore. Md..Jf Vermifuge. Tom iTttle'one'X

" ' 's- -
Ton can't aocoont for somethey have no rules of theirobey no laws of others. -as tnjaiT a

UsJ bat we moat aa
work NgsQisr.

That a avt
good Toyag
which eavlabM
tha cargv bat
wrwrto tb ahlP.
, Mindo as teal
tra often nar-

rowed down that
they may have a

. esttla etlffov '

--Oaare g no hamte iy
lax till It beootrjea aJtoughty-Mlsmonar- y

obligation Foata aac .

ministry, bat aa BTsTsnn-w- u.

sleep It will
If you let eonecience

make up for It by ana oy. ,

When the live eoal tooehee oar Bps

makea them a aanso

tPatunm la Uta patTaaae
.k raahd rdoeaoma of Joy.

Ton eaanot heal tha mm by atFwiag

op the bnllet-hol- a la tne coat
Get year wheat need la fcat and 11

m choke any tares the oVavfl may now.

The only divinely anthorlnsd version

tit the Bible la Ita translation Into ac--

tMB. '
So long aa Christ to the way to heav-s- n.

It may be difficult, bat it cannot be
dark.

Tba good aamarltaa doea not carry
n anriaa ana vtmos on sua

tonrue. .

The church as aa organlaatloa makea

a good test-cultu- re tor tne uw-aoa- a

bacilli. r

a mafhar--s anroa atrlngs axe most
likely to be coupled to God's leading

lines of love. ;

ELEOTION8 OF PRESIDENTS.

BfaSfcad that AreAdopted tatlasTweat-ty-ai- z

BennbUea ertke World.

of the twenty --atx Repabllca la the
world fourteen besides this country
elect their presidents, aa In theory the
United Btatee do, by Indirect Tote. The
Electoral College, in two eased, those
of Franca . and Switzerland, la the
Legislature of tha country met In joint
aesslon of the two housee.

In tha case of twelve others Mexi
co, Costa Rica, Argentine. BrasII, Chill,
Colombia, Paraguay. Pern, Uruguay,
Yeoesuela, Liberia, and Santo Domin-
go aa In the United States, a special
electoral body la chosen by the people
to elect the president Six republica

Guatemala. Salvador, wearagua.
Bolivia, Ecuador and Haytl choose
their presidents by direct Tote of the
people, though suffrage la not In all
cases universal, ana in many i uw
Central and South American repabllca
the popular 'electloa Is often Uttle bet
ter than a farce.

The republic of Andorra, lying In tha
Pyrenees, between France and .Spain.
haa no officer recognized aa president,
though there la a president of the coun-
cil, aa the Uttle legislative body of the
country la called; two officers, called
Ylgnlera, one appointed for life by
the president of France, the other for
three years by the Spanish bishop of
UrgeL have some of the powers of a
president, and are at the same time
Judicial ofllcera., r

The smallest and oldest republic of
the world, Sao Marino, a Uttle country
of thirty-tw- o square mUes, lying In the
Apennines, baa two presidents, each of
whom exercises power for six months.
The mode of electing these ofllcera la
extremely curioua. Every six months
the members of the chamber of depu-
ties, which Is the popular house of the
legislature, nominate six of their own
members; three ballots are then given
to every voter, each with the names
of two of these six; the polling place
la the cathedraK of San Marino, the
capital of the country. " The ballot box
la placed on the high altar and after
the ballots have been deposited a child
draws one at random from the nrn.
A priest then announces the names on
the ballot and the persons thus named
become the presidents of the republic

The terms of presidents vary from
six months In San Marino and one year
la Switzerland to seven years la
France. Only one French prealdenL
however, haa served hla foil seven
years, and bo waa forced to resign la
hla second term. Three other French
presidents were forced to resign and
one waa assassinated. In the Central
and Sooth - American repabllca tha
term of the president Is from four to
six years. Ia several the same per-
son cannot serve for twosuccesslve
terms, and In one, two full terms muet
Intervene before a president can be re-
elected. Infwltxerland a president
cannot serv?Tfor two successive terms
It la almost a fixed custom for the

nt of Switzerland to be
elected president at the expiration of
bis term in the former office. New
York Sun.

Uncle Sam's Unique Warda.
Unique among our acquisitions is a

handful of strange folk that are hid.
den away In our tiny. Isolated colonv
of Guam. Of a verity thee--

strangers la a strange land." for (Snam
Is not their home nor birthplace, andthey are citizens of Uncle Sam through
a spasmodic effort of the Spanish gov-
ernment to promote the welfare oftheir Island possessions. The group
to which I have reference are Bsti.a.
of the Caroline Islands, which He a fewnunarea miles south of Guam. Har.
ner'a Weekly.

Oold Medal Awarded Walter
. Bnker A Co.

Pajus. Antr. 20 Ti. tj v..
Ptari. ExposiUon L"."? "? e
gold modal to WJteVrT.:

(

Ltd- - Dorch eater, Mass.. TTtor their preier.tinn. V ' f A5
chocolate. This U".now the laraeat nir.r.T".ooooa and chocolate in the world, havawoetvod th. highest award, from ttogreat international tv

"""" " 'rmrlBBitiou. PO"

FaatJaa-- Aalmala.
A borae will Uve twenty-flv-o dav.

U U 'naeea capital If you haT.mono, than you know what to do wTtn!

Tour good, in'thtdy "Ijth,'
Xho lateat statistics show thaVT"

United 8tatea have overwnrwT

The
advance- -hla rich

c:::7x:::ib cf wqmh

Fiederlidr'a letter "l ow How ah.
SB Sara, aud Waa

wDbab Una. PnrKUait: I have a
yellow, muddy complexion, feel tired
and have bearing down pains. Mensea
have not appeared for three months;
aonietimes am troubled with a white
discharge. Also have kiduoy and Mad-d- er

trouble.
I have bean thla way for a long time,

aad foal so miserable I thought I would
write to yoa and see If you could do me
any good." Miss EortA Fbedericx,
Troy, Ohio, Aug. , 1S9.

Dcair. Man. TPnrnnAM : I have used
Lydia E. Piakham's Vegetable Com.
pound according to directions, and can
say I have not felt so well for years as
X do at preeeat Before taking your
madicine a more miserable peraon yon
naver saw. I eon Id not eat or alenp,
and did not care to talk with any one.
Ho W I feel so wall I cannot be grateful
exiougb to yon for what you have done
for me." Man eva Fabdekicx, Troy,
Ohio, Sept, 10. ISM.

Backache Cured- DBAa MmtTTmaAM t I writ to
thank yoa for the good Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has done me.
It is the only medicine I have found
that helped me. I doctored with one
of tha beet physicians in the city of
Sew York, but received no benefit. I
baA bean ailing for about sixteen years,
waa so weak and nervous that I could
hardly walk had con tinned pain in my
back and waa troubled with leucorrha-a- .

Menses were irregular and painful.
Words cannot express the benefit I hare
derived from the use of your medicine.
I heartily recommend It to all suffering
women. Mas. Mast BaaauLieau.
xvi""--- - '- ' W
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nLtlrnl aisy-ia-

r.

economical
shoes for prefsasljre
men are the W. U
Douglas $3 aad f3M
shoes. Perfect shoes
that bold their shape
aod fit until worn our-Ov- er

1ttOjOOS aafJensd

Establish)
la 1S76.

' do ro pay 14 to
V vr , Ye& $ for aoea when yoa

If WeT V may w.i.Doagia
TOT 93 and

fT arejasi as
good.

A 88 SHOE FOR 83.50.
A 84 SHOE FOR 83.

THm ruraU Was eaaT exeBy- M Mat
baitf tlaipil Ist Witt efaktj Ita S4
m 83a. Wm avrej tW sesFwes-s- t sTmaAara avavd ranaiWra of

aTraMtas4M-M- t Wg auk gn4
twll nanen m aAjUJu ajtaaaei Uhma eu aHlacr tw

fat tb timitM SfaUes.
LgejM 3 n4 8taM U tVg

'Maritt. avahal ev arrfect arTaTaaaa trf mMmmtmetwMs, rrsabira

fpa) BBasl la?wtatta
TM E IK 4SOV tm W.T..trmeiand $3-- 9

awboar ar avid tWa aar BTaka ia bec-ta-M THtTABB THE BE-v- Yotar dfeJavahtakl krp
W fTPtt TaTat ewicr eaXadlatstT Mb la fck town.

Tamka mm Mlf!. lauaiat oei W. U
lVta4TlM rathas vrttt. tMtM anal avt4 aUMnprel en bottim.
ax yvarutmwr win motgm utarrn gajr 70a, aeraa a

rira laat 2ftf. VBtra for rarrkuTt.
ataua kiaal of leeMhor. aiaa, and v sl tit, D lain) or crap tu.
Our agauca will rrch Jmn any wh-- . CVAaWoytsa? Vcc.

It L CCUSIAS SK0 CO, Brrxftos, Kass.

1 FOR FIFTY YEARS.'

MRS. "WTNSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
X baa h.w oasd br mfllVmaof motber. for

thlr cbUdren wbUe TaKblnc fororer Fifty
Ye-r-s. It sootbre tbe child, aofteiis ti

m Is lite best rcmedjr for dlarrboav
Twenty-fiv- e Cants a Bott1 -- . 4

ln-no- x irgw discotest; t,U f i3 S aatak raltof aad earn .

aa- - UM mt laatinailala aad lUdaya' tiaalaia t
ir rea. B. B. B. asasa'SSOSa Baa a AUaata. 0.

Bf Cvaclhnmt ill tiSt 1AJ1S. Flk Beat Coush Sjrup. 1aca GoudT Has 11lj Inthne. fold br drngslata. Ml

That LHIIt Beok For Ladlts,f.r2
AUCI MASOM, Bocnuv.l. M. T.

as 110

FIAXKUl 6SLLEBE toe CraB.wUJl plan. u. r.rn fan ta.

sore
If afflicted

eyea,
with

use JThorcpson-'- j Ey) Water

MEN THE CHEAPEST.

Hlra In Bnaeta Exceeds That
Paid Cor Hamaa Labor.

Ia Russia the wages of a horse are
algher than those of a man, and lioiu o.
of course, very much higher than the
wagea of women. Thus, In the Nlshiil-Volg- a

section, we find the average pay
of man and horse to be about - ivnta
per day; of man alone. 34 cents; that Is,
58 cents for a horse, and 34 cents for
man. The women receive from 10 to
20 cents. In tbe central agricultural
region the average Is: Horse. 23 cents;
man. 29 cents; woman, 13 cents. In the
southern steppe: Horse, 30 cents; man,
25 cents; woman, 18 cents.

This Is an Interesting commentary ou
the standard of living of Russiau agri-
cultural laborers. Its meaning is sim-
ply that human beings are cheaper than
draught animals. In other words. It
costs less to keep them alive, in the
southern ateppe five women can in- - em-
ployed more cheaply than two horses.
Is It difficult to imagine the coudiiion
of home life, the dearth or refining in-

fluences, the sodden, hopeless stagna-
tion that such a state of affairs reflects?
Ia It any wonder that the products of
such a wage status as this are Individ-
ual degradation, social barren noss.
meager education, political despotism,
reunions intolerance, and. generally, a
type of civilization scarcely above

Average Man at Social FunctionsThe average man seldom attends a
toclal function beyond acting as a pall
bearer when, a friend dies, and when
hla wife finally coaxes him to attend :iparty he acta very much as he acts nta funeral, where his ouly experience
waa acquired. Atchison Globe.

Fact Abomt Red Hair.An eminent man of science has re
cently declared that red-haire- d people

.J" apt to bld than those
Jrtth other colored hair. The-- .vernscrop ob the head of a red-haire- d per- -- - axi hairs. Ordlnarjrk hair U far liner, and over threrbal up the space of on

or?, lr1 PP'8 --tin better
ML, l t0 fllte com
r?.IAUfr ot h" the scalp of

thri mn onin-- This an
ItTL T not nment on the pecu
win !! f people, but It Is

"",.w they are of more-- "n ' natnra tha others, andttm u a ffaa aad aenaltlve"at. what la known aa theorist!
numanl tartan.

r otrt bmto apparel thaa
-4


